
Police can't keep hands off Gays 
by JOEL TLUMAK 

When Los Angeles City Any. Bun 
Pines announced in April a new, re
laxed gay bar policy-he said he 
was going to prosecute only arrests 
for " grossly offensive" behavior in 
gay bars-the general praise com
ing from the gay community was 
coupled in many cases with two re
servations. 

Would the police continue to 
make lewd conduct busts in bars 
even if Pines will not prosecute 
them? There were suspicions that 
the police would ignore the city at
torney's policy. 

And if police were going to let up 
on gay bar a rrests. what about po
lice activity outside the bars. com 
monly regarded as harassment in 
the gay community? 

" If police don' t arrest Gays in 
bars. they will arrest G ays in other 
places," predicted attorney Al Gor
don al the time of the Pines a n
nouncement . 
Caseload Grows 

Since then. Gordon sa id his gay 
bust workload- he is hand ling a 
large number of tearoom a l1\1 pa rk 
arrests-has increased . The sa me 
thing has ha ppened to another a t
torney. Thomas Hunter Russell . 
who also handles gay street arres ts. 

A check of Section 647(a) lewd 
cond uct arres t stat istics before a nd 
after the new gay bar policy reveals 
no significant change in monthly 
totals. But there has been a shift in 
where those arrests were made. 

In March. before the new policy 
was announced. 177 men were a r
rested for lewd conduct in Los An
geles. The breakdown: 2S per cent 
in bars. 7S per cent on the streets. 

In April. when Pines privately in
formed the police of his new policy, 
lewd conduct busts of men in Los 
Angeles totaled 179. But the break· 
down here was significantly ditTer
ent: 10 per cent in bars, 90 per cent 
on the streets. 

And du ring May <t he figures for 
this month were not qu ite complete 

at deadline) the breakdown for 174 
male lewd conduct arrests was eight 
per cent in bars. 92 per cent on the 
streets. 
Presumed Gay 

These statistics were compiled by 
the city a«omey's office at the re
quest of the ADVOCATE. Since 
they are only a quick tally without 
details. they·do not show how many 
of the men arreste4 were gay, but it 
is presumed that most of them. if 
not all. were homosexuals. 

To bala nce this rough survey, 
figures on female 'ewd conduct ar
rests in Los Angeles were supplied 
for two of the three months. In 
April. two women. and in May. 
seven women were arres ted for lewd 
conduct. 

The conclusions are obvious: (t) 
Lewd conduct enforcement a ppears 
to be di rected almost exclusive 
Iy against gay males. and (2) a l· 
though police have let up on gay ba r 
arres ts. they have intensified their 
activities on the streets. 

But from here. this ana lysis 
branches out into two d ifferent 
directions: 

• How valid is the lewd conduct 
statute? 

• How va lid are police methods 
in enforci ng the sta tute on the 
streets? 

Pines is in a peculiar position be
cause of his gay bar policy. What he 
reatly did . in effect. was tell police 
that section 647(a) is not defined in 
concrete terms. a nd he is interpret
ing it more liberally Chan the police 
when it comes to behavior in gay 
bars. 
Law Challenged 

Since his policy announcement , 
however. Gordon a nd attorney 
Thomas Colema n have tiled a tax
payer's suit against the city and 
county of Los Angeles claiming tha t 
section 647{a) is unconstitu tional 
because it is vague and subject to 
arbitrary interpretation. 

Pines. as the city's attorney. now 
has to defend section 647(a). And 
Pines cannot wriggle out of the di
lemma because city officials. includ 
ing Police Chief Ed Davis. are n't 
about to d iscla im the lewd conduct 
statute. 

Gordon and Coleman are so de· 
termined to challenge the constitu * 
tionality of the statute that they are 
prepared to file similar suit s agains t 
more than 80 ci ties and several 
other counties if the Los Angeles ac
tion doesn't bring result s. 

From one of those suit s they hope 
to get the issue before higher coun s. 
perhaps even the U.S. Su preme 
Court . for a definitive ru ling. Their 
suit ca ll s fo r an injunction to SlOp 
the city and county from spending 
tax dolla rs to implement a nd en · 
force section 647(a). 
Policy Ignored 

But on the ques tion of police e n· 
forcement methods in regard to 
lewd conduct. even if the statut e 
were declared constitu tional. the 
police appear to be using methods 
that violate what they say is depan 
ment policy. 

A month before Pines announced 
his new gay bar policy, the vice divi
sion issued an enforcement guide 
for lewd conduct . 

Rule 4 of that guide says: 
" Officers shall not use restroom s 
where lewd conduct violations a re 
prevalent. In no case shall officers 
dress in the manner indica tive of o r 
make movements suggestive of ho
mosexuality. to 

But what this rule prohibits is 
precisely what vice officers ha ve 
been reported doing in Gri ffi th 
Park. Attorney Gordon, for exam
ple. reported rwo Hollywood vice 
officers making lewd conduct busts 
in restroom No. 4 otT Fern Dell 
Road at about8PM almost nightly. 

Two observers from the American 
Civil Liberties Union checked out 
the report and one night found two 
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vice officers cruising the tea room 
for about 50 minutes. Trying to 
d ress in a ma nner indicative of ho· 
mosexuality. the officers also tried 
to make movements sugges tive of 
homosexual conduct. reported the 
ACLU observers. 
Discovery or Entrapment 

T his is not something new. Unless 
olliccrs making a quick routi ne 
check of a res troom surprise people 
in a sex act. which is rare, the oni
cers have to resort to entrapment to 
make such lewd conduct arrests or 
aC l gay and hang around the res t
room, actions which are contrary to 
Rule 4 of the department. 

Police methods are also Juspect in 
lewd conduct arrests made under 
section 647(b), prostitution. 

In the recent sweep of Selma Ave· 
nue in Hollywood, in which 40 per
sons were a rrested for hustling. the 
ACLU gay rights project monit oring 
polit-e act ivity received three police 
brutality complaints from young 
men on the street who clai m they 
were roughed up in lieu of being ar · 
rested. 
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And now the ACLU has what pro
ject officials believe is a case of po
lice malpractice. A young man on 
Selma Avenue said he refused to get 
into a car driven by someone he sus
pected was a vice officer and was 
shortly thereafter arrested by that 
officer and a companion. 
' Parole' Anal 

Taken to the Hollywood police 
station. he was booked on suspicion 
of violating parole. according to the 
ACLU's account of the incident. 
But the young man had never been 
on parole; he had to be released. 
and. says an attorney the ACLU 
consulted. the officers should have 
known common procedure. which is 
to report a parole violation to the 
couns rather than make an arrest 
when the parolee isn' t charged wi th 
another crime. 

City Atty. Pines has no relaKed 
policy on male pros titution busts. 
Of 14 cases reported disposed out of 
the 40 a rrests during the hustling 
sweep in May, the one defendant 
who decided to go to trial got ac
quitted. One case, however. was dis
missed by the city attorney's office. 
and 12 lewd conduct . suspectS 
copped out to lesser pleas-tres
passing or disturbing the peace
and a 550 line. 

Lt. Robe" Jones. head of the Hoi· 
Iywood vice squad. has warned that 
continued major vice sweeps of 
hustling activity around Selma Ave
nue are in the offing this Summer if 
hustlers refuse to be forced ofT the 
streets. as appears to be the case at 
present . 

If that does happen. male prost i
tut ion arrests could equa l or maybe 
even surpass the number of females 
bUSIed each month for pros titution 
in Los Angeles. In April. for 
example. 98 women were arrested 
for prostitution in the city. com
pared to 86 men. In May. the COlll4 

parison showed 112 fcmalC" a r
resled 10 72 men. 

Creating Crimes 
Prostitut ion arrestS seem to be al

most exclusively entrapment busts. 
On Selma A venue. a vice officer 
posing as a trick picks someone up 
in his car. tr ies to make a dea l for 
sex. and then busts the young man. 

The only other way 10 make pro
stitution arrests is to respond to a 
complaint by a dissatisfied custo-

The question 9f complaints. in 
fact. puts the whole question of vic
timless crimes into focus. People 
who favor wiping so-called victim
less crimes off the books contend 
that police are enforcing laws that 
few, if any. private citizens ci te in 
compla in ts. Virtually all 647(a) and 
647(b) complaints are signed by po. 
lice officers. 

In a study of664 lewd conduct ar
resls. co-authored by attorney Cole
man during the Summer months of 
1972. he found only five busts made 
in response to "citizen" com
plaints-and those were fTom secur
ityofficers. 

Coleman is not only challenging 
the constitutionality of the lewd 
conduct section of the California 
Penal Code with a taxpayer's suit . 
but he argues in a brief before the 
Appellate Department of the Super· 
ior Court of Los Angeles that the 
prostitution statute is also unconsti
tutional. 


